[Disorders of thyroid gland function--hypothyroidism in childhood. An ambulatory follow-up study].
42 children with different kinds of hypothyroidism, who had been treated with thyroid hormones during several years, were thoroughly follow-up examined in 1988. Apart from few exceptions, patients in therapy attained standard data in length. Concerning skeleton maturation, clear differences between boys and girls were found. While male patients, with one exception, showed a retardation of bone-age, in females both, retardation and acceleration of bone-development were found. Serum concentration of FT4 and FT3 were chosen as hormonal parameter, and TSH was taken basal and after stimulation with TRH. Normal FT4 levels were found in 29 patients. In 5 children FT4 was significantly lower, in 8 cases an elevation of this serum-parameter was observed. Measurement of serum FT3 in 27 patients showed normal levels in 18 children. In 4 cases low and in 5 elevated FT4 levels were found. 29 patients had basal TSH concentrations within normal range, in 13 the estimated levels were elevated. TRH-stimulation carried out on 40 children showed normal serum TSH response for 13 of them. In 14 children an exaggerated TSH response to TRH occur, in 13 TSH still remain low after stimulation with TRH. Serum-GOT, -GPT, -Gamma GT and -CK were determined as encymic parameters. In 5 patients a typical hypothyroidism-associated GOT- and CK-elevation was found. 3 children showed an isolated rise of GOT-, 8 an isolated CK-elevation.